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' Oscar Brown of Siletz Is just
finishing building a bungalow.

W. J. Cllne of Eddyvllle was a
TVinrfo visitor Wednesday even-

ing. .I-.- !',
Warren Hall of Siletz has be-fc- L!

..1.6 construction of a bunga- -
lo i V; ;

i.ilKe R. R. Miller went to Si-l- et

i. Monday to look after road
matters. .' . '. ,

Jack Bellany and L J3. Smith
visited Newport Saturday, re-

turning home on the Transit.
Miss Florence Austin SDent

the veek-en- d with her mother at
Summit.

Mrs. C. 0. Hawkins and little
daughter returned from a visit
at Newport last Saturday after-
noon.

Frother Averill of the Newport
Signal and Dave Harding, re-

corder of the Rebort City, were
Toledo visitors Monday.

The steamer Newport is now
at Storrs, where slie is receiving
ar. overhauling. G. K. Freeman
is painting her.

Robert Warnock, Jr., aged
eight years, while playing on the
rings at the grammar school
Winpsday, fell and broke the
bo..u in his forearm.

Clyde
British

McMillan
Columbia

arrived from
Wednesday.

H will stay with broth- - tie son, Vernon, this
during the ior

vlait witn ner Bon Will, and
will gone sev--

ex- - eral
i'Mifiu uuney year. rur iue
past several years the honey

lias been exceedingly light,
bi t al the rate bees are storing
tiency indicates there will
be unusually heavy crop this
season.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

.'As an imlicatton of the
interest in the Sunday

fechool is result of the contest
. ; int with pride to cur at-

tendance Sunday. There were
the Sunday IT. F. Travers,.

and nine vein
new scholars.
W'i or be

Don't rock the
knocker. Get

and boost!
T-.- new class recently organ-

ized is proving a bunch of live

is

Already is
The is in thought

Giants nr direction home.
to tneir is ne

as Mrs:
Russel A- - Peterson

Wishart the
Bameperson

nf ik is
Sunday the Peterson

nn
Servants, but Friends," and in

voning on 'The
Unrest." These will
discussion of practical

Christianity. You will
them helpful. We IH

see you present and as-

sure you cordial welcome,
bpecial music the at

services.
Donald Stewart is the new

111 ,cc
inalntnin excellent record
made predecessors. The
Choir is life
rf Church.

J. T. Abbett will with us
quarterly confer--

and 2. an-L"-

next
R. Allen, Pastor.

HIVES

For the Best and
Hive,

made prac-
tical bee
call on
James
West Toledo.

PPPOSALS
GROUNDS ASKED

ue County Boarl Lin-
coln county will propos-
als location the County

Said proposals include
tilirMe site grounds and
K nut of sale or lease and any-
thing further of Interest or
ducement that in
making an appropriate

bids filed with tho
County Clerk. BidB con-
sidered 7th. The to

any and bids reserved.
Secretary.

ALL FOR

is hereby given that
drawn on the General

of Lincoln county, Oregon,
and endorsed "not paid want
of funds," to and
Nov. 1!M3, hereby called,
and slopped
this B. McCluskey.

County
Dated 1915.

W. E. Lingenfelter went to
mouth of Siletz '

Lee went to Albany
Monday morning. ,

Alec Sider of Rose Lodge was
in the city this week,

Deputy Assessor Hors-fa- ll

assessing at Siletz Agency
this week. . ,

Attorney P. A Lafferty went
to Portland Monday morning on
a few days business visit.

Jacob Pferschlng was from
Newport yesterday looking after
business matters.

A big baseball game between
Upper Farm and the' Agency
boys played at Siletz last
Sunday, resulting in victory for
Siletz by score of 8 to 2.

A class of the grammar school
plan walking to Newport to at-t-he

teachers' institute one day
next week. They will return by

'

Mr. and Mrs. Waltenberg of
Rose Lodge were in the city the
first of the week.

August Kullama up from
Rose Lodge this week.

Mrs. R. A. Abbey of Elk City
went to Newport Saturday to
remain with her daughter, who
is attending school at that place,
until school closes.

Mrs. George Iloefleln and lit--
here his departed

er, Alec, Summer, at morning uatuana, uainorma,
ens:t. fr a

bels promises to be a most 4ek8

now

o
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Frank Cruson and Frank
Wade spent several days
on Lower Siletz latter
of last week. Mr. Cruson re-

turned to as mail clerk
Tuesday morning. ....

E. Shumway departed Mon-
day morning on business visit
to California. He to be
gone about days, and
take in big fair at San Fran-
cisco betore returning. .

While digging weU at Siletz
firtren more than the
before of these were

' struck good of black sand
which shows Just what
the prospects are Is not known
at this time.

The fishing bat, "Bud Fish
er" being built at Walker

uires. tnere talk of shipyard here, II. M. Bom- -
a baseball bere. now the finish- - off what she forenoon aay,

the had tnr.h
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Ralph Pepin was in the city
Wednesday evening looking

matters pertaining to the
bridge across Depoe slough,

iwhich he is building here. lie
expects his first cargo of lumber

Waldport today.
At o'clock p. m., April 26th,

1915, the I. O. O. F. of Toledo
will celebrate the anniver- -
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in their hall in this city, to which
everyone is cordially invited.

The White Willow took a
crowd to the. beach at Newport
last Sunday for the day. Those
who were Mr. and Mrs. II.
II. Trait, Mrs. Clark, Miss
Tweedt, K. J. Clark, Fred Russell
and Peter Beyer

.Watt Shipp, the Salem powder
has been In this several

days this week. He has a
powder magazine out north of
town, where he will keep a sup
ply'of powder. Gardner & Pet
erson will have charge of the
magazine..

II. F. Norton was the success
ful bidder at the Eddyvllle mo
hair pool last Monday, purchas
ing same at the price or jzy2
cents per pound. pool
weighed 22.283 pounds and
brought the farmers in the viclu
itv of Eddyvllle tho neat sum of
$7,242. Dairying, wool mo
hair are the three money makers
for Lincoln county farmers

o

MISS MABEL MANN
SPENDS NIGHT tN WOODS

Mabel Mann of Salmon river,
met an experience she is
not likely soon to forget. About
six o'clock on Saturday evening
last she left her home in search
of mo cows. The cows soon
came up, but Mabel didn't. It
got and her folks became
alarmed and a brother and Joe
Kangiser set off in search. They
hunted till ten but found no
trace of the A general
alarm was turned in and several
others Joined and hunted with-
out avail till well Into the night.
Falling to find her they returned

iO.R, HOLLINGSWORTHf
; Complete Home

Furnisher

Children's Bloomers 25c. Pair

The be3t Ladies' Hose
in Toledo, 25c. Pair

Malines of Every Color

and waited for daylight. More
searchers arrived and the party
numbersed 30 by seven in the
morning.

At nine they found her in an
old cabin where one hod taken
refuge. - The night was cold and
she was thinly clad, without hat
or coat, and must have suffered
severely.
. She told her storv of hparlncl

city

man,

al-
ter

from

98th

went

man, city
built

with

girl.
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In the County Court of the State of
the County of

In of the of Ellen
'

Mrs.
Kuuk,

Mrs.
E. Bru
Beth, Tena

Bruseth anil

In of of Oregon,
a bell and going over a hill and J nd fach of you are hereby cltetf

nd llred to appear In the Countyacross a canyon, only to una the Court of tho state o( for the
COWS were not The place County of Lincoln, on the 10th
was strange to her and she day of 1915, at 10 o'clock in the

recelvlne struck ' ana
and better look nPmrtorv h. .the She lV"0!r wnJ

car

had and

find

factor

Fuller

WARPANTS

will

a. t.

K,v:

and

late

there.

wanaerea aDOUt tin it grew so Hawkins, the administrator of said es-da-

She COUld no longer go and tate, to sell so much as may be neces-the- n

lay down under a tree and ""y of th" hereinafter described real
estate of the said deceased, to pay thewaited for daylight. At day- - cIalm. cnargeg and expenses of the

ngnt sne started and trav-- Baid estate, towit: Beginning on west
eled for some hours till she came meander line of Yaqutna River, 26,4

At one her ch8lns auth or norm line or section

tracks, which the searchers Wlllamette Meridian in run
Unable to all the way.ran west to line of section 15, thence
near a nele-hhor'- home south 41 rods and 1 foot, thence east

off. She in a cir--. 8? r0Q t0 l!,e V.Ier,. n",T. ,S

crossed her own path
It is a rough and hilly country

and very difficult to travel, even
by daylight. It was a thankful
party that gathered when the
missing girl reached home and
the news of finding her spread.

Willamina Times.
0

HarkThe Fire Bell Rings
Let us prove the fallacy of not

insuring your HOME when you
get $1000.0.0, three years for $8
or five years at $12.

is after titled action directed dated
your assets are in a
of smoldering ruins, you find it

late to wish for Fire Insur-
ance or better Insurance.

After your property has been
burned and your assets gone and
you find yourself in the throes
of finlncial distress, satisfactory
adjustment or immediate pay
ment of your FIRE loss is your
main hope of salvation financi
ally.

Call at the office and let us
write your FIRE Insurance
your House or Household Goods.
we know you and will look after
your welfare and Bee that you
get a square deal on your ad-

justments and payments of your
loss. We represent some of
best companies on earth and pay
the loss before the ashes grow
cold. Crosno & Crosno.

o

Launch Transit.
Leaves Elk City, 7:30 a. m.

Toledo, 9 a. m. Returning,
leaves Newport 2:30 p. m.; To-
ledo 4 :30 p. m. Every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

H. A. Norton, Captain.

Toledo-Silet- z Stage
Dally except Sunday. Will

make connections with morning
train, arriving in Siletz about 10
a. m. Leaving after din-

ner. Passengers, 50c. per trip.
Toledo Livery SlabltE,

John Rattey, Prop.

'.

CITATION

Oregon for Lincoln
the matter estate

ItruHPth, deceased.
To Anna Peterson, Christina.

Gunder Uruueth, Olaf Bru-sot-

Gudron Toftager, Joseph
Bruseth, Dora Brusoth, Eliza

Albert Bruseth, Bruseth,
Frltjof Bruseth, Palmer
Ruby Bruseth, Greeting:

the Name the State

Oregon,
Monday,

May.

club. Beavers mai men

of ST

The

again

place
were Oregon,

follow west
then

turned moved 11

visible heap

on

ning. and containing 22 acres.
Witness the R. R. Miller, Judge

of the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Lincoln, with
the seal of said Court affixed, this 5th
dav of April. 1915.

of nrst publication nereor is
April 9th. 1916. R. H. Howell.

uoumy uiern.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Lincoln,
Arthur WatHon, plaintiff

vs.
Paul J. Cauthorn. defendant.

By virtue of an attachment execu
tion and order of sale Issued out Ol me

(above entitled Court In the above enr
After the fire over, all to me and

too

the

there

Hon.

Date

the 31st day of March, A. O., 1915, In
favor of Arthur Watson and against
Paul J. Cauthorn, for the sum of 00
with Interest thereon at the rate of 8

per cent, per annum from the 19th day
of February, A. I)., 1914, and a further
sum of 150.00. wltn interest at per
cent, from March 24, 1916, and the far
ther sum of G0.00 with Interest at the
rate of 10 per cent, from July 16, 1912,
and the further sum of $20.00 with In-

terest at the rate of 6 per cent from
Maroh 24, 1916, and the further sum of
$13.70 and costs and, accruing costs
and costs of this writ, commanding me
to sell the following aoBcrioea real
property, town:

of 6U'A of Section 19, and the
EVi of the NEVi and NKVi or SEV1 of
Section 30, all In township 13 south,
range 10 west of the Wlllamette Me
ridian, In Lincoln County, Oregon.

Now, tnererore, in compliance wiiu
the demands of said attachment execu
tion and order of sale 1 will on Satur
day the 8th day of May. A. u., mio, at
1 o'clock P. M., at the front door of
the County Courthouse. In the City .of

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, sell
to the hlKhest bidder for cash, all the
right, title and Interest of tbe above- -

named Paul J. cautnorn, aeienaani, in
the above named action, In tbe above
described property to satisfy said at
tachment execution and order of sale,
Interest, costs and accruing costs.

Bart Gear,
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon.

Date of first publication April 9, 1916,
date of last publication May 7, 1916.

EDW. J.CLARK

Attorney at Law

Toledo- - - Oregon

HAWKINS & McCLUSKEY

Attorneys at Law

Toledo- - - Oregon

It Takes Experience

to run a Drug Store as it ought to be
run In such a way as to have the Im-

plicit confidence of iU patrons the
publli It takes knowledge profes-

sional knowledge to be able to uom-poun- d

Drugs correctly and make up
doctor's prescriptions. We have that
knowledge ia a superior degree, and
our customers as well as tue medical
men know this. We solicit your
Drug trade, assuring you of the best
and promptest service at the lowest
prices.

Toledo Drug Co.

1
,

BON BONIERE f
M, N. ANIiKHrtoN, I'rop.

Choice Confections
Summer Drhth'H

Ice Cream
Ice Cold Drink
Milk Shakes
Ir,itts, Xuts
Tohacco
Stationery

Bt Brands Cigars
TOLEDO, OREGON

1 1 1 1 '

.XOLLINGS WORTH

Funeral DiiecUir mid
Emhalmur

Calls answered Day or Night
Both I'liont'M ,

TOLEDO, OREGOJ'

LJ thafMtriud b ovUmaUirud
4J trial frirci. Tlmr an mcU!It I I

n Iruo lo mm. Out Wutblt cu
M lo?" w:t b Mot Ire cm ivqimA. fD4"1UmIIU.wm,

ThCWH.UnyC,3tU

Paints and wall paper selling
at cost at the Racket store

For Sale Pigs, all sizes, large
or small, or brood sows with
pigs. C. C Damon,

Eddyvllle, Oregon.
o .

MOHAIR GROWERS,
TAKE NOTICE

All persons wishing to sell
their mohair in the Eddyvllle
Pool are requested to notify the
secretary as to the number of
fleeces that they will put in said
pool, notifying him as soon as
possible. Pool will be sold Mou
day, April 19th, 1915, immcdi
ately after the arrival of the
west bound train. All hair sell
ing in this pool must be delivered
at Eddyvllle not later than Mon
day. the 19th.

thk

W. F. Wakefield, Sacy.
o

H. ZOPHAR THARP, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE
In Residence, second bouse above

Hardware Store.
OFFICE HOURS

10 to 12; 2 to 4, and 6 to 8.
Call any time to any place

Whooping Cough

i

Well everybody knows the
effect of Pine Forests on Coughs.
Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar-IIon- ey is a
remedy which brings quick re-

lief for Whooping Cough, loos
ens the mucous, soothes the
lining of the throat and lungs,
and makes the coughing spells
less severe. A family with
growing children should never
be without it. Keep it handy for
all Coughs and Colds. 25c. at
your Druggist.

Electric Bitters tor a Tonio
o

P. A. LAFFERTY
LAWYER

Ofatadahl Building, Rooms 6 and 7
Will practice In any Court of the

County or State, or In any of tin
United States Courts

Terms the most reasonable., .Consul-
tation Free.

.l.S . AKIN

R. D. BURGESS
rilYKICIAS A NO KUKUKON

TOI.KIK), OHKHIN

Oftlfo li' OMwIiihl Ui.lld'iiB. .Olflr
lioiirs: 10 to 12 n. in.: 2 t.u 4 hii.I 7 to 8
p. ui. Kiiierirfnuy Cn Ht anv tin

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Lincoln.
Ralph L. Graves, Plaintiff,

vs.
John A. Brlgman, Etta Esrpent,
Harry Surgent, Anna Walqucr, A. L.
Evans, Jano Doe Evans, Jnhn H.
Cowls, Hattle Louica Cowls, Ster-r- et

& Oberle Packing Company, a
corporation; also all other persons
or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, Hon or lnf--:r- t la
the real estate described in the com-
plaint herein, Defendants.
To John A. Brlgman, Etta Sargent,

Harry Sargent, Anna, Walquer, A. L.
tivans, Jane Doe Uvans. Hattle Louisa
CowUs, and all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming any r'.irht. ti'.lc. en.
tate, lien or Interest in the real estate
described In the complaint herein, the
above named defendants:

In the Name of the State of Oregon.
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

the above entitled Court and Cause,
ithln six weeks irom the date of the

first publication of this Summons; and
you fall to so appear and answer or

otherwise plead, the platntlc will apply
the Court for the relief prayed for
his complaint on file herein, towlt:
For Judgment against the defendant

John A. Brlgman, for the sum of
$700.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum from the
26th day of November, 1913; together
with the further sum of $44.00 with
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum from the 28th day of
April, 1914; together with the further
sum of $17.32 with interest thereon at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum from
the 11th day of August. 1914; together
with the further sum of $12.99 with
Interest thereon at tlie rate of 6 per
cent, per annum from the 14th day of
August, 1914; together with the fur-
ther sum of $76.00 to be allowed by tha
Court as Attorney's fees In this suit;
together wltn the costs and disburse
ments of this action;

And for a Decree foreclosing the
mortgage described In the complaint
herein and that the Sheriff of Lincoln
County, Oregon, sell the real premises
described in said mortgage at execu
tion sale In the manner provided by
law for the sale of real property oa
execution, said real property being
described as follows:

The East One-hal- f (Ett) of the
Northeast Quarter IN'E4) of Seolion
Twenty-seve- n (27) In Township Ten
(10) South or Range Ten (10) West ot
the Willamette Meridian in Lincoln
County, Oregon.

Tlint said real premises he sold sub- -
Joct to the lien of a certain Mortgage
for the sum of $1100.00, whu h said
mortgage Is recorded In the Records of
Mortgage for Lincoln County in Vol
ume 12 at page 318 thereof.

That the proceeds of such sale bs
applied to ths payment of tho plain
tic s judgment aerem and to the costs
ot such sate;

And for a Decree that the above
named defendants aiiu each and all ot
tuera, and all persons claiming by
through or under them or any of tliera,
subsequent to the date ot the execu
tion of said, mortgage, towlt: the 2tUi
day ot November, 1913. either r

chasers, encumbrancers, Judgment
ci editors, lien creditors or otherwisn,
be forever barred and foreclosed ot all
rignt, claim ot equity, or equity of re-
demption in and to said real premises,
or any part or portion thereof, save
ea4y the statutory right of redemption.

And for a further Decree that plain-ti- c
may become a purchaser at such.

sale; and that any purchaser at such,
sal be immediately put Into the po--
sesBion ot sucb real premises by the,
Sheriff ot Lincoln County, Oregon;

Ana ior a runner Decree that plain
tic's Mortgage lien on said real prcm-lse- s

above described Is prior and
to any and all rights or claims

of any or all ot the defendants; rnd
for such other and further relief as to
the Court may seem meet and 'quit-abl- e

In the premises.
This Bummons Is served upon you

by publication thereof In the Llncola
"nimty Lendpr, by order of it,
Miller, County Judge ot Lincoln Coun
ty, Oregon, dutrd the 10th da of Feb-
ruary, 1916; the date of tho first pub-
lication ot this Summons Is the 6th
dny ot March, 1916, and the defendant!
are required to appear and answer oa
or uoiore uie lutn uay or April, 1015.

Chas. Z. Randall,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

0 .

See Dr. Retry about that easy
payment plan, j


